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ROUT. A. THOMPSON. PICKEXS COURT HOUSE, S. C. SATURDAY. FKBRUAUY I!, IttiO. VOL. XI. NO. 28.
^ELECTEE) IT3©!-.TlFiV"My Buried Friends." jMy buried friends can I l'or^ct,Or must (lie grave eteriml sever?

They linger in my memory yet,And in my heart they'll live forever.
'M'h»y lored me once with love sincere,N'vr ever did their love deceive me;Hut often in my conflicts here

They rallied'(juickly to relieve me.

1 fain vrotdd weep; but what of tears ?
No tears of mine could e'er recall them;Nor would I wish that grov'ling cares,Cares like mine, should e'er befall them.

They rest in realms of light and love.
They dwell upon the mount ol'glory ;They busk in beams ot' bliss above,Anil shout lo tell their happy stoiy.

I heard them l>i<l the world adieu,1 saw them on the rolling; billow;Their lar oil' hoaio appeared in view,While yel they pressed a dying pillow.1 heard the parting pilgrim tell,While passing .Jordan's stormy river,Adieu to earlh, lor all is well.Now all is well with me forever.
(>, liow I long to join their wing.And ri.ngc their fields ol' blooming flowers.Conic, holy wsUehers, conic and bringA niournor to your blissful bowers.
l\l speed with rapture on my way.Nor would I pause at Jordan's river;Willi solids I'd enter endless day,And live with niv loved friends forever.

ommvmoArum&
MINUTES

Of the Musical State Convention, convened
tit the Heaverdatn Church, Ftiirphiy, l'iekens1 >ist rit»t, S. C., December Dili, 10th
titul 11 lit, 1 X;V,).
15KAV Kit DA M ClM.KCH, Dec. Otll, 1S">9..

Alter singing ami prayer by Klder 11. M.Jhirton, the Delegates of the different MusicSchools in Pickens District met ami organizedby calling Klder Samuel shell to the Chair,and Klder II. M. Uarton to act as Secretary.2. Called for Delegates, and received fromKeowee School .James Knox and M Parsons.I,',...... v!..l t? I l iv-
» mm IJ.IIUIII OVIIUIM, >> 111. \\ lUOSS, I'. .MOSS:nul S. Barton. From Fauview School, H.C. S'yiblinjr, 10. «). .Johnson, J. (). Mires ami"NV. i?. Stribliuf*. From ltcturn Scliool, Iv
II. Cox, .1. It. Casey, 11. Uceder ami M. A.
Halton. From Jieaverdam School, M. II.
Stephens, 1). M. Striblinpr, .1. P. Cook anil .1.
AN'. Striblinjr From Secona School, (!. F.
Steading. From Coneross School, .M. Alexitndor,M. Abbott, J. Alexander ami J. II.1
M c(! uftin.

On motion, all Ministers present were
invited to take seats, when 'J'. \Y. Tollcson
accepted. jMusic Teachers were invited, whereuponJ. M. llamlin and J K. Hamlin accepted.On motion of K. 11. ''ox, all students
of Schools, who are not especially delegated
to tl is Convention, be invited to seats in the
body.

u. un motion of .J. It. Hamlin, resolved
*o appoint a Committee of five, by the Chair-
man, to draw up a Constitution for the adoptionof this body, who shall report tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. "Whereupon, the
Chairman appointed 10. II. Cox, T. \V. Tolle-'
sm, (!. i*'. Steading, J. It. lluiulin and J. M.
Hamlin.

7. Adjourned till ten o'clock to-morrow
morning.

iSaTL'HDAY M0K.N1.MJ, 10 O'CI.OOK..Met
according to adjournment, l'rayer by lllder
Samuel I shell.

{). Called for the report of the Committee
appointed to draw up and submit to this meet-
inga Constitution. Whereupon, K. II. Cox,!Chairman of the Committee, arose and read j
i iic v;oiisntution as prepared by the Commit-
tec.

10. On motion, the Constitution as read
before the meeting, was read and unanimouslyadopted.

11. Renewed the invitation to Students
and Teachers, when gentlemen Mollit, Messer
and Land were received as Teachers of Music.

12. Appointed a Committee of three, viz:
<i. F. Steading, Fi. II. Cox and .1. It. llamlin,
to arrange the business of the day.13. The report of the business Committee
was called for, read and adopted.1.1 .. »

. .. . wn 11ji niv: t|iiui_y tryiil lll'iuni OCnOOl,viz : Can there he a major fourth without a
semi-tone, and if so, between which letters?

IS. On motion of (1. L<\ Steading, the queryfrom Return School was referred to the next
mooting of the Convention.

10. Took up a query from Bcavcrdam
School, viz : What does the word " mansion "

in tho sixth verse of Poetry on the lis 4th
page of the Southern Harmony, have rcfer'eueo to ? After some disciissimi ih« nnorv

was referred to the next meeting of the Convention.
17. Resolved to introduce a correspondencewith the Musical Convention of the State of

Georgia, and appointed .1. M. Hamlin and T.
W. Tolleson for tluit purpose.

IS. Appointed Win. Walker, A. S. If., of
Spartanburg, James Douthit, of Anderson,
.James U. Ilamlin, of Pickens, anil Jefferson
Mitchell, of (Jreenvillo, to visit Churches for
the purposeof explaining the objects of »'
Convention, and oncourago tho organization oi
Hinging Societies and Musical Schools.

1(1Ai I ut imv!̂
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Convention to bo hold at lloturn Church, oight
inilcH North of Fairplay, Friday before the
first Sabbath in August, 18(50.

20. Elected Win. Walker, A. S. II., President,Jhiuua 11. I land in, vico-President, and
(j. F. Steading, Secretary.

21. Took up n collection for printing Minus'snf t)ii<4 mer-tiiii'
22. On motion, Steading, Cox nm* Megger

wore Appointed to arrango the scrvico of tho
Hnbbnth.

23. Committee report thnt Hinging commeiioont 9 o'clock, by J. It. Ilnmliu, and thnt
Kldor II. M. Barton preach at cloven o'clock.

24. l*r*olved, Thnt Kldor Samuel Isboll
preach ii sermon introductory :it the next meetingof tbp U>i»v*ntion,

k m a.-

{Jfii lii'sofvaf, That the thanks of this bodybe tctideied to the l'roiiidont and Seen turyfor their sen ices dnriflg tin! meeting.'2(>. Ji'mofirrtf, That wo tenner our thanks to
tho people of I'Virplay and surrounding countryfor their hospitality in the entertainment
of this body.

27. IfcKoli' That tlio proceedings of this
body bo published in IWinute form, and that
the Kcoweo < 'mirier and other papers throughtut the State ho requested to publish.SA M I' KJj lSinOLL, Chr'inan.

11. M. ]>autox, Sec'ty.
CONST1TI TIOX.

1. This Con vent inn slmll Kr> Lmumm. !.« M..»
name of (lie .Musical Convention of the State
of South Carolina.

2. The objects of this Convention shall be
to promote the science of Vocal Music, auil
the interest of Christ's kingdom on earth.

<>. It shall meet annually for the transactionof business.
4 The officers of the Convention shall consist

of a President, vice-President and Secretary,who shall be chosen annually, by the memberspresent, who shall continue in office untiltheir successors are elected.
ivieti School shall Lo entitled to three

delegates, chosen by the members of such
School, who, upon presenting certificates of
their appointment, shall be entitled to a seat
in the Convention. And each .Society havingbeen regularly organized three months previ-Ous to the meeting of the Convention, shall]be entitled to two delegates. All Teachers of
Vocal .Music, within the State, shall be entitledto a seat.

<i. All .Ministers of the Gospel shall bo entitledto a seat.
7. All ((iiestions or queries pros ented to

the. Convention for discussion by Schools or
Societies, shall bo set forth in the face of the
letter.

8. Alterations or amendments can bo made
to this Constitution by a majority of two-thirds
of the members nresent.

4 IPECORCM.
1. Tho Convention shall bo opened anil clo-

.soil by sinirin>_c ami prayer.
2. All motions obtaining a second shall

comi; under consideration of tlio Convention,unless withdrawn by the mover.
I!. All persons wishing to speak, sltall rise,and upon obtaining leavo of t!ie President,shall proeecd.
4. It.sliall bo the duty of the President to

preside over the deliberations of the Convcn-
Lion, take the questions on all motions regular-ly before the Convention, by yeas and nays,and announce the decision of the body,The Convention shall be governed by a
liiiiinfWw »1

v»» uiu ini.iiiui:i.> IM USUI lb.

(>. Any moniber violating this Docorum
shall bo subjuot to a reproof by tho President
upon the saint! day'that the oH'cuce is commit-
ted, ami lint afterwards.

7. The oflieers of the Convention sball be
elected by ballot.

The Speakership.
We give in detail so much of the House

proceedings of Friday, as will explain the extraordinaryand exciting developments men-,tioncd in our special dispatches on .Saturdaynmrning.
Wo (piotc from the report of the Constitution:
Mr. Adrain. of Mow .Ti>r«ovr rtnnuml tn l..i

------ J*" ilead a paragraph tVoin the New York Tribune,in which it w.is said that lie and several uthershad been elected by Republican votes,
with the understanding that they would assist
in the organization of u Republican Speaker.Messrs. Adrian, John (!. Davis and Riggs,sovera[ly denied the truth of the charge.Mr. Mullory, of Kcutucky,said that lie had jbeen approached by gentlemen from all sides,who, while they were willing to vote for Mr.
Smith, of North Carolina, objected ti> the
manner in which that gentleman had been
put forward as a nominee for Speaker. He
now, by direction of the South Americans,formally placed Mr Smith's name in nomination.

Mr. Crawford inquired whether Mr. Smith
could concentrate the entire strength of his
party.

Mr. Mallory believed lie could, and believedhe ought also to command the vote on
the Democratic side. This was one of the
reasons why Mr. Smith was put in nomination.

Mr. Miles, of South ('arolir.a, said that he
did not vote for Mr. Smith yesterday because
he did not consider that gentleman had been
formally put in nomination, llis first choice
was Mr. JJocock, believing that the latter
was best qualified to preside. Hut as there
seemed to be a disposition on the part of con-
servative men to unite against the Black He-
publican candidate, lie should vote for Mr.
Smith.

Mr. Smith, of Virginia; would vote for the
gentleman, in accordance with the re juestexpressedin the resolutions of the \ irginia legislature.He understood Mr. Smith had been
a member of the whig party, and never belongedto the American or Know Nothingorganization ; that he had never had occasion
to vote pro or con on the Kansas measure..
lie understood this to be the gentleman's pofiifimiuniv»r> ««%«1 » w.V-

- "k'l » «« " ">""" '

ns it did now, that tlio gentleman from North
Carolina ih the man on whom the various con-
servativo elements might combine moro prop-crly than on any other man in the House.
Tho Mouse proceed to vote for Speaker.Mr. Clemens, of Virginia, had voted for

Messrs. Hoeock, Millson, Scott and Maynard
successively in tho hopo, in some degrco, of
contributing to tho restoration of harmonybut ho did not wish to fjo upon any more vojatjorfof disoovery. When he yesterday voted
for Mr. Smith of North Carolina, he was
struck with surprise to find that while Mr.
Giimcr voted fur his own colleague (Mr.Smith) three other jrontlomon of his own party
conHiAte/itly mlhorcrt to Uilracr. NVlicn ho
could discover thnt nny gcntlomnn, notingvith the twcoty-thrco Southern oppositionist*,

could concentrate l!i ir support, and when the
question shall occur a« to the ninety odd Dom-
oOrat* joininj.'theuij he would consider the
propriety oi* his CnursOi For the present he
Voted for Mi'. Mellae

Mr. Mallory replied that lhet\ had How le
ecivcd Votes cnml^h to Insure tho election of
Mr. Smith with tho aid of the hcmo.tratio
party, lie announced to the House and tin-
country, in view of this state of the case, that
they wuuld again present him as their candi-
date. Every member of the American partyhad voted for him. That was the understand-
injr and the condition precedent. If all the
Democrats had voted for Mr. Smith he einil.l
have been clot*ted Speaker, and tlio lloj vililieannominee defeated. Let the country knowthe fact.

Messrs. I'ndenvood, Lamar, Ashmoro, f'iekles,('raijrouf North ('arolina, Ch'inens, I >ranch,Horace K. ( lark, McUac, liou.-ion, and othersseverally chan<red their votes for Mr.
Smith.

Mr. John Cochrane pave his reasons whyhe could not vote lor Mr. .Smith, and ir. eon
elusion presented the name of Mr. Millson.
as one around which all national men could
unite.

Mr. McClcvnnnd was assured that Mr.
a...til i. i i . .1
i iuiiii iivur uciongcu 10 me American or
Know Nothing party, but lmtl always been, :i.s
lie was now, an old line Whig, between which
party and the Democratic all former differenceshave been obliterated, lie asked Mr.
Mallory whether it was in the power of the!
Democrats to elect Mr. Smith.

Mr. Mallory replied that tho vote of the
Democratic party proper would elect him.

Mr. Mi demand then expressed the hopethat gentlemen from the Northwest would
feel themselves justified, in this extraordinary
emergency, to vote for Mr. Smith.

Mr. Bocoek, in the spirit of magnanimity,though not agreeing politically with Mr.
oinuu, nut wisning 10 jiut into tho cliasr :i

sound, conservative, good man, ami to ileal
one blow at the " irrepressible eonllict," ami
to remove the clouds which lower upon our
House, voted for that gentIonian.

Mr. Itobinson, of Illinois, did likewise,
wishing to defeat the ISluck Republicans with
a national man.

Messrs. Florence and Foulco severally as-

signed their reasons for supporting .Mr. Smith.
Mr. Morris, of Illinois, briefly gave the reasonswhy he could not, vote for Mr. Smith.
Mr. 1 lolman sent up the resolutions of the

Indiana democrats declaring in the contest
for election of Speaker it is the imperativeduty of every Democrat to support the regularnominee of the part v.

m.. i.' i: i. i' i >'
.mi. i/iimi.Mi wi.sih!u to Know who was tlie.

Democratic nominee.
Mr. 11olmat) said Mr. 1'ocock.
Mr. lOnglish said that. Mr. Dococlc has been

witlidrawn. lie would ask tin: gentleman to
consider wliotlier the fact, that the majority of
the Democrats had voted lor Mr. Smith was
not equivalent to his nomination.

Mr. Ilolmau replied Democrats hero were
elected by Democratic votes; therefore theyshould remain within the organization.

Mr. W'hitcly reminded .Mr. flolmau tint
Mr. Hocoek hi : selr had voted '' >r Mr. Smith.
Other Democrats.successively changed their

votes I'er M r. Smith.
Mr. Logan voted for Mr. Smith because he

had been assured Mr. "Smith never belonged
to the American or Know Nothing party, but
was an old-line Whig.

Mr. McRae called attention to the fact,
that no Democratic nominee had got more
than one-halt" tin; American vote; but the
ucuiocruts could atford to bo gcucrous. lie
voted lor Mr. Smith.

Mr. iliiidinau said lie bad always voted for
t democrat, and desired to do so to the end;
but lie would now vote for Mr. Smith, with
the understanding that he has at no time, directlyor indirectly, been connected with the
Know Nothing party, and that be repudiatesthe doctrines of that organization. lie would
vote for Mr. Smith simply as a choice of evils.
lie had never eulogized the old-line Whigs.

.Mr. Jiurch said that, inasmuch as two-third <

if the Oemocrats hero, had voted for Mr.
Smith, lie would be governed by their course,tnd do likewise.

Mr. Cobb rejoiced that there was a man
now in nomination who could get the supportof every clement except the Black Republicans.That was a significant fact, lie (Cobb)had been called an old hard shell Baptist
preacher. [Laughter.j lie did not allin!
to this in disrespect to the clerical profession,luit ho had never been able to aspire to tin
dignity of that profession, lie would rather!
be a minister than a member of Congress,however. Mo wanted to exhort a while..
[Laughter.] We have to day undertaken to j
jlect :i Speaker. Wo arc now making groat
progress.I trust a speedy progress.and >li;tU
jooii be able to present to the Country the fact
that we are organized! Should we national!
men not unite to defeat those who have en
tlorscd the Helper book and their candidate ;'
I address myself to those gentlemen who are
i little obstinate. [Laughter.]] If yon lose
thw opportunity you will never get nearer to
id mi ction. J appeal to my Democratic friends
>f tho Northwest to como to the rescuo. 1
^luill tin1 Mi* SJinitli

Mcfwrs. Davidson nnd others, in givingLheir reasons for changing tlioir \> tea, said
they did ho from the assurance that Mr. Smith
never belonged to tho Know Nothing [lavty,but had always been an old-lino Whig.The Democrats, goncrally, woro satisfied of
lliia fnr.fr

Aftor further proceedings, and when it was
iscertaincd from the various changes that Mr.
Smith had sufficient votes for an election, Mr.
Tunkin, of Pennsylvania, who had voted for
Mr. Smith, withdrew his vote, and transferred
it to Mr. Sherman.
There was much exoitement oonserjuent

upon this proceeding.Mr. Sornntou withdrew his vote from Mr.
Smith, and put Mr. Corwin in nomination,unid cries of " too lato."

fir. Uindmaa ccfcrpd to this as an cvi>*

'

iloncc of the in sincerity of the Americans.
Much confusion .still ctniliiuu'il.
Mi'. Morris, oi' l'euiisvivania, withdrew his

Vote for Mr. Sherman, and gave it fur Mr.
(\irwin.

Tin're were liis.irs in the galleries, winch
f-'otno of the members were desirous uf havingcleared.

Mr. Nixon changed from Smith to i'cDninj;toi».
Finally, (he Vol it wmk .'ittnouneed as f>!lo\Vs:\v»..iA i <

Noccssary (u a choice I l.*i
Mr. Sherman received Ji
Mi*. Smith, of Nort!i t'arolina, J 12
Mr. Curwin -1 ,The remaii.dcr wrre scattering.
AVasuin«;ton, .lan. --i..Mr. Ashmore of

South Carolina, offered a resolution, that the
report or.- fur the Now York I! era Id bo « x j < < liedfrom the galleries of the !!oite. lie basedthis resolution oti the outrageous attack iti
that paper on a mciiibcr on this iloor. lie
presumed that every gentleman had seen or
heard of it. As for t!ic character of the as-
saint, he was free to > iy it was the most in fa-
mous as well as the most libellous ev er made
on any man in a deliberative assembly, in
which members mu f and will feel a personalinterest. That p .per had called Mr. 1'ryor" a dirt v liar and libeller." This had been
done through the rcnort of tbe iiior-i>i'ilin<<
tl-.is Utilise. J id justice ho done, he hud
obtained a certificate from the telegraph operator,in Avhic.h it was said that tint remark, as

applied to Mr. I'ryor, was not contaiiu <1 in the
report of the reporter of the Associated I'ress,ami did not appear in iiis manuscript. it
idiouhl he observed, the reporter made a fair,
candid and impartial- report of the proceedings,but the tifl'ensivo language had been inlirpolatcd in one of the l.'iulimj: journal .language the nio.-t \ i 1« and infamous. The
reporter was innocent of this offence, but t In;
House should protect its dignity. If the
House .should ever In: organised be sliouid in-

.1 ii i >
iitoui;. mi ic. uiiuion. 110 wmiHi never let
those rcpoi ti-TS occupy s at.s in the val!rr\
while this building stands.

Mr. Ci.ltax, of Indiana, had t.> say to iV.i
gentloir.an that no luonihor deprecated more
than lie ili.l personalities.no man had listenoilwith liioi'o p-iin linn he had to att icks on
1 )th sid.'s of t!:" llon.se. Howl hod to suggestto (iio eontlonian lmt t« eoulinn l.i- purgationto the reporters' gallery, Tho ol'ioial
organ of the administration.the Constitution.hadso lav forgot ton if.s dignity as to!
ch iraetori/.e V 'presentativos horo as traitor's.
using the most 1 lathsoine and invective lan-
uu;>!*0, sayimr th: t tlx v had bt cm bought will)
a shilling. it' the axe is to fall, let it lull on
;ill such ofloi:d(Ms. I !o stood horo t>s a championof the freedom of the pre.-*. It «r»-»»tli-iir'I)do not like t!io pivss to strike back, thev
should withhold ihc blow. The 1 inmia.'e oi
the. II era hi is not more olVcnsive than that ol'i
the Constitution.

Mr. A.shmore «]i«1 not sec the application of
the jrenllenuin's remarks. 'I lie lanjruajjrc in
the llerahl did not oiii^inat heiv, but wa-interpolatedin the report of the proceedings.Otherwise tlie report was impartial. If any
such language should he used with if«ran! t>
himself, lie would hold tins individual per.- hi-

ally responsible. lie held this intert><ilation
as not only a fraud in relation to one member,hut affectingtlietii collect! vely.

Mr. (Irow wished to know it' the gentlemanblamed the reporter.
.Mr. Ash more replied be did not. His objectwas that the innocent reporter might escape.
Mr. Colfax understood the gentleman to ex-

empt tho reporter. The offensive language up-plies to the interpohitioii.tlie editorial, lie
«liil not justify any language in the nature of!
a personal attack.

Mr. Asliinore hoped that he was not understoodas attempting to abridge the freedom of!
the press. When it runs into licentiousness,
it should be checked. It was the duty of the
House to protect themselves.

Here tlie subject dropped.
Tlie remarks of Mr. Ashmore, in the House

yesterday, on the interpolations of offensive
and um'iatteriug remarks on Mr. J'ryor, into
the telegraphic report of the proceedings, in jthe New York Herald 1'or once, no sympa-thy is manifested in the reporters' gallery for
the denounced press, and Mr. Colfax, who
edits a little scvendjy-nine .sheet, printedi :. * \ i ! i « *

.viiitu 111 ./mo, mucu [d win applause byhis luanilesin'ioi ..f f'c.«pn't da corps. When
Henry Winter ''avis, in denouncing some
Baltimore paper a year or two since, inni.li? an
indiscriminate assanlf upon all connected with
journalism, the more p-ominent reporters re-
solved to " send liim to "oventry," and his
vanity h is since been terriMv shocked at the
little notice taken of his niovenients In the
present case, however, every gentleman in the
prcss-galh )/applauds M r. Aslunore, and os-

poeially since lie so handsomely exonerated
tiie reporter of tho As«oeintcd Press. At
some future day, your correspondent may de-
vote a letter to \Y a-.lington letter-writers, so jlittle known by tffo people, who obtain infor-!
million through them of what transpire^ here.

[ Wash in f/fon Cor. .\l< i'l'itri/.

IToMK-MAaMtCioODM..Wc understand that
the students of tho South Carolina Oullegeheld a piiuoliO iooetiiig ill t!io Campus, on

Friday last, at which it wax resolved to proeuroa uniform suit of clothing from tho kor-
soys made at tlio "Columbia Mills," And
in pursuance thcroof, tho next day a commit-
W.V. v»i 111^ niiiii H |minn ni II1U ,'ir.lS, ilDDUf
three miles distant from this city, to procure
a supply of tho article. All, lu>wev<r, could
not be .supplied immediately, but will be in a
few days. In the meantime, tho tailors hero
are hard at w<nk on the domestic article. Ordersfrom a distance also are abundant, end
we have no doubt but that the movement w;ll
be bonoficial to all concciocd..South Carolinian.

.-»»v-

Ti:miv.uanCe is the best pby&ic.

t

South Carolina.
It is llic chronic custom of a class <>f l>lack

Republican wi11 iii;rs to sneer lit South Caroiinilas a gasconading, rhodomont idc, fuss and
leathers Cnnimonwe:ilth, as impotent in deeds
as li" in 11i*_r in words, and n.s inlirni of v."ill
as she is ferocious in temper. lYrh p men
who talk so know no better, hut if t here is
any considerable portion of the servile populationof the Palmetto State, as ignorant is its
revilers, their masters ought to make them a
present of their freedom. With South Carolina'spolitical views, we as independent journalists,have (milling to do. They niav he
riuht, or the\ niav he wioiil: : hut. we m vci-

witness tin effort to bring them into contempt
as a people, without the most profound eoutemptl'ur those who make the effort. 'J lie
history of South Carolina, in every war of
tliis eountry, exhibits as much patriotism,sell'-saci'dice and courage, as the annals of anyState or nation in the world. To those who
pretend that she has degenerated, wo begleave to point tile eondiiet of the South Carolinal{e;;iincnt ill Mexico, which was lieviT
surpassed in heroism by the most desperateexploits of tho Zouaves in Italy. Wo do not
mean generally to demonstrate the courage of
South Carolina. Heaven forbid ! We should
as soon think of proving that the sun shines.
I f she is :i li:Oll:iln in si/i> n* ln»v <> ,>.,« .

port, !-ho has pluck enough to meet ::H the
Shanghai's between here and China. When,however. the Black llopublican journals representlicr as impotent, ignorant, and corrupt,11u v an? guilty of 11 perversion of facts which
every mat. who respects truth or tin1 jignlty>1 honor of his country, ought to rebuke.
If South Carolina were an impoverished State
it would no detriment to her dignity, but
her iM'Cat staples make her one of tlu: wealthiestCommonwealths of tho I nion. She deservesuniver-d respect for having stoifirm
as a rock against the riilicvdous and de.uiorali

«:«. *; i »*1 *

/iinu i-diix ii hi Kiiiiti reiiinns, as till v iivo callci.t,
which hid i'nir in theond to convert most of
1110 States of the I'niuii into organized niohs,
ami lead first to anarchy, ami then to a niilitarvill'.- pnti.oiu.

All this may he an additional rcproach to
South Carolina in IJlai'k republican ryes, but
we respect her tin! move for it. They may
( ill her :in < Miirarehy. Suppose she is ?.
I).ios In r < Miirarchy hurl tlumi i 'o Iut own

people complain o! Oligarchy 'i J s not an Oli<;arcybettor than a mob? We trust »:outh
Carolina will never sacrifice her rational and
respectable government- for that insane rsuli-
i ali.-m which is the rut in the heart of our
Americaii oak, that will one day bring down
its stately form and branching idorics to the
dust. J'ut, after all, the national character
of a t-I mil try must depend upon the individualcharacter of ils people. How can such a j
people as too South Carolinians are individuallyhe collectively a community of iinhccilitiosand traitors? There is not a more intel-
ligent, reiined ami highly educated class of
men in Amerri.a than the statesmen and
scholars of Sooth Carolina, and as to the uior-
als of the people, the single fact that there
never has heen a divorce io the State, since
the foundation of tl.e government, is enough, jVet it is such a State, that the pure and im-
maculate mercenaries of l>lack Republicansmake the constant target of their rihald jokes.Why don't they go (o South Carolina and expresstheir sentiments ' As John Brown

..c 11 uv i i> i
....... ... lu lu v m iim iji'iiuiiiT s sermon on

shivery '! Why don't lie come Vere and talk
that way 7. Jiic/inxnn/ Dispat'li.

Tin; Si'K.vki.Hsiiip..The election for'
Speakership has assumed a new phrase. New
leaders have been brought into the field, and
an organization seems now to be near at hand.
Sherman and Pennington, we think,
not differ very much in their political posi-tions. They are both politically black. J bit
as the latter is said to be several shades lightcr,the. lb reed abandonment of the former maybe taken as indicative of a retreat, and, therefore,as a partial triumph of the allied consti-
tutionalists of the house. Mr. l'enningtoiimade himself very prominent against Col.
1 books in the Sumner affair. lie voted for
his expulsion, and w»3 so prominent and ao-jtive to procure that result, that Col. 15rooks,in hi* speech of resignation, alluded to him
as " The member i iom New .Jersev.the. urns-

' 1ccul'n«£ member.(he lliium# pnncv member
.tlio Falstjitlian member, who, hl:e his pro-totypo, was born about I o'clock in tho morn*
in;; ; ami it he has not the bald head, is gracedwith t!ie corporeal rotundity of his predecessorupon his advent into tins sublunaryworld." In another place, addressing Mr.
Pennington, he said," " 1 ask that member
to answer as a gentleman. I beg his pardon,that is a word lie cannot comprehend.but as
a main on the witness stand." l'r< M this, it
will appear that Col. IJrooks esteemed Mr.
Pennington's gentility and sense of honor verylow. It will also appear that Mr. P. possessedthe Fiilstafiiau quality of prudent regardfor his bodily comfort, to a degree that
did not permit him to notice or lvsent in any
way the insult which Col. ]> rooks' rep arks
conveyed. While, therefore, there is n uise
for the South to feel triumphant or hop lul
from a II'.dperite being forced to retiro, they
can yot derive some satisfaction from the un-
nrokon nn«t united trout which tliey presentin supporting Mr. Smith. They can idKolvipefor niucli when Southern monihors and .v<therndemocrats can co-operate with such
hnv )ny, ami overlook party lines in their cf
forts to dofcat the enemies and subvevtcrs of
tho I'oosti'Mtion.. Carolinian,
Tim Kknti;cky and Ti'.nni'.ssi'.k Lr.cr.si.Atini:s..At a meeting of the citizens ;it

the. Merchant's Exchange, Cincinnati, Saturdaylast, a oommittec was appointed to make
arrangements for thft i c- ption of the membersof the Kentucky and Tunnessco Legislatures,who were expocted to rcaeh there
l lu-Rdity. Tho Ohio Logtalnturc Iwh ndoptcd
a resolution inviting t'.icm to visit Ooluimnw,and nn appropriation >f five thousand dollars
to defray tUcir expends.

Mode of Taking1 the Census.
The duties of 111?> undertakim; devolved

upon the I'nitcd Stales marshals, who tippointtheir own assistants.
The (Ifnoral (ioverinnent has in eanh State

or Territory one or move judicial districts,with eaeh of whieh is eonncetcd n marshal,who aets as hi;_rh sheriff in tho District CuUit
ol' the I lilted States.

These niaivlials arc required by law to subdividetheir distric t*, and for each .subdivision
in ;iii ii-sisiant, la King care not to iuolu<lea jireater population (by estimate) than

twenty thousand in any otto subdivision.
Tiio assistant > having boon ijualiiicd, byoath, for the proper performance of their

duties, are furnished, through 1 lie marshals,with blanks and instructions.
In the prosecution uf their work they arc

required to make two copies of their report..The original n turns are iilcd with the Clerk
of the Court of each county, and the copies
are forwaided to the marshal, who transmits
one copy to the Secretary of the State for
hi-- di :riet, and the other to the census olfieo
in Washington. TliO compensation to tho
marshal is in proportion to the populationCliunxratcd by his assistants ; should that oxcoedone million, he is paid one dollar for
each thousand persons enumerated; should

I t .... 1 ! : « . >
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less ili;i11 olio million, lie receives the sum of
olio ili>ll:iv and twenty-live cents for each one
thousand persons returned, a system of compensationsuilieicntly moderate, but which
may admit of the payment of a greater amount
for a lesser service, as in the case of a marshal
wlu.se returns include nine hit I'dred and fiftythousand persons atone dollar and twenty-live
cents per thousand persons, no more than ho
whose ivturns do not much exceed a million
an equality not unusual in rating fees for milcageand other services.
The assistants who perform the work of

< numeration are paid in ;i dill'erent principle,combining in a novel manner compensationfor labor and travel, one which was found to '

operate very fairly and satisfactory to the emj.l..\v\sand (Jovernincnt. His allowance is *v7l
two eonts for each person enumerated ; for
each farm, ten cents; for each establishment
of productive industry, fifteen cents; for so

>
Vi.il .--I 11 i n >, 1»'I [iniTiiiuiu Oil IHO amouut
;i!i wed for enumcratinpr tlio population ; and
two cents lor each mortality return, witli ten
<jc!:ts tor trawlin.; o.\jKMisrrj-ttHju*
l» v multiplyintr tin? square root .of the number
of dwelling houses in his district by the square,
ro<>t of tin number of square miles in bis division; from the product whereof is to be de- *

rived the numlx-r of miles traveled, and eight
cents per pajje for J lie two copies.
Tim marshal and assistants in California,

Oregon, I tali, and New .Mexico, under tbo
operation of an amendment to I lie law, receivedcompensate lis at t.l:o discretion of Sec
r» t irv of the Interior, which was determined

bythe addition of one bundled per cent.
[ \\\isliin(fti.n Constitution.

A WoNiir.i: or tiik Act...The Charlestonpapers advertise a small negro boy. on exhibit.ioiiin that city, perfectly blind, who plays
on the Piano with great brilliancy of executionmore ihan eleven hundred pieces of music.lie also Improvises, and will, after once
hearing; it, play any dillicult viece of Music
that may be performed by any lady or genllo!niiin from amongst tin; andienec. This* boy
was born near Columbus, (!a. totally blind,and lias never received an hour's instruction.

lie is not y< t ten years of age, and the discoveryof his wonderful niusieal talent was

purely accidental, lie is presented to tho
Charleston public, as the greatest Musical
Prodigy in the world.

I.kap Vr.ah..On the evening of the
instant, the young ladies of Forsyth, (5a., gave
a leap year party to the young gentlemen..The ladies engaged the company of the gentlemen,went after them, and gallanted them
to the chapel, took care of their hats, overcoats,and walking canes, gave them seats,and entertained them with sweet chat. "When
a lady wished to promenade she sought her
own partner, engaged the company, gave him
her arm, mid paced the floor hy his side as

nimbly as a dancing nymph. After promenadingwith one awhile, they would seat him,and take another. '1 he young ladies administerediv very f-liarp rebuke to the gentlemen,in sh< ving them that all ought to be noticed
without distinction.

CofN'Tr.n-c i iMtrx i s..Statistical tables tell
us : " The male birth.* in Kuropc surpass the
female four million every year, but are balancedby the great number of accidents to
males." Vet 1 >r. Harriet Austin, the Bloomerleeturess and physician, said in her reeeut
speech : ' Women were greater sufferers
than men from ill health. This wns owing '

to her more artiticial life. The speaker citedtlio cases of tlio aboriginal, the Dutch
ami the Mormon women, to slmwhow healthytho sex ean become, when trained by properexorcise. Woman's greatest sin was her mannerof dress. The human form was a most,
exquisite pieoe of mechanism, and should not
be clogged 01 marred by its drapery. What
more wicked, ungrateful, diseml it able costumethnn the dress of a modern New York
lady ? Not a single article useful for tho purposefor whieh it appeared to be designed..The fair lecturer common ted severely on tlio
modem bonnet, on the pftutiec of wearing
eav-rinji*. on the irloves, shoes, etc., of tho
female eo^tnmes.but especially on tho tlrcK-t,
which she asserted produced innumcrnhloforitlB
of disease."

Vankp.p. 1')i:nv Djiovs..""Why, uncle
Dewlittle, how dow you <h:w. Dew coiuo in
and rest a little while, dew. I tow docs uppttHannah dew, and what is she dewing nbW,
and dew tell us about tho news. ('omo. dew if
sit up to the table and dew aft ,ro dew ; dew
help yourself, and take out; and dew talk
some, and dew riot make me dew nil the talk*
ing, for 1 shan't dew it. New, dow.-tiy roDuo-
thing, uew. ' / N
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